
|iK Rate or Interest—The Finance 1 
t has given notice that he willon Mon< 
e the following ri'*lntiona:—
That it is expedient to provide, first, t 
jer cent per annum shall continue to lie 
I rate of interest in all cases where by 
pim-nt of the parties or by law interest is pi 
and no rate has ,been fixed by the partiel 
ing or by the law.

Considerable sales of City Gas at• Sundries—(____
114 and 1134; the latter price would stjll be paid. 
British America AssurJhce offering at 75. Several 
small lots of Western Assurance offering at 80. 
Sellers of Canada Life at par; little doing. Can
ada Permanent Building Society sold largely dur
ing the week at 1519, 129J, and 130; none no»- on 
market under 1304. Western Canada Building 
Society sold at 122, at which rate the stock is in 
demand. Freehold Building Society has been 
sold at 122, and continues in demand at this rate 
with none offering. Huron and Erie Savings and 
Loan Society has lx en sold st 114, which rate 
would still be paid. Union Permanent Building 
Society is in demand at 11C): no sellera. Buyers 
of Montreal Telegraph at 146 and sellera ot 1474- 
The demand for Canada lumded Credit has largely 
increased, and buyers offer 87 without inducing 
sellers. Mortgages, there is rather an increased 
demand for money ou mortgage security at 74 and 
8 per cent ________

[The excess of the rate mid ever 6 per 1 
annum shall be recoverable by the parties ] 

it, provided the action lor recovering il 
lglit within six months from the payment, 
4th. All former laws respecting interest 

shall be repealed.
DOMINION NOTES.

ts»t ry shall be repealed.
1 5th. The foregoing provisions shall apply to 

an; loan or contract for the loan or forl>earamie of 
mu ley made on or after the day of i

next f .1
'16tli. Three resolutions shall not apply toiany 

bn y vorpoiated which by any existing charter or 
act of incorporation may now lawfully stipulate 
for and receive a higher rate of interest than S ja r 
cci t"

Tost Office Savings Banks.—The account 
of ÿe^iosits in the hands of Rçceiver-General| on 
tViij Hint TWpriil^r w:ii Si 1.S4 OU7. which wM

The following is a Return, shewing tin- Domi
nion Notes in circulation, and the Securities sud 
Cash Reserves held'to meet the Same on the 9th 
Ftb. 1870; also » R.-turn of the avetage circula
tion of Dominion Notes from July 1st, 1869, to 
Jsn. 31st, 1870, and of the amount of such Notes 
"held by the Chartered Banks; also a return of 
the circulation of Chartered Banks for the same 
period :—
Circulation ana Heenrit i'S, FcbrUnry !)th, 1870. 

Dominion 1 >ebrn t ores held by liecei ver-
31st December, was, $1.154,007, which was 
eased by the sum of $72,053 in January, 
ing the total deposit at the close Of -that month 
!26,nt$0.

t lemral $4,000,000
Srkcik Reserve —

Ontario and t/uebey $1,004,350
Nova Scotia.. ,.
New Brunswick

47jlklO
56,400

SUituavv*.Excess of circulation over Gold
and' Securities 323,250 RAILWAY TRAFFIC RKTUIL 

fOK THE MONTH OF JANVAKV, 1870.#, 431,COO

6*368 S3Circulation Ontario and (>uehec
Do. Nova Scotia......
Do. New Brunswick ....

$4,914,000
235,000
262.000 S :$3

$5,431,000
To m-i-t this lnlancc there is in the Kcrciver- 

General's-lwue Account, held specially against the 
circulation

In Ontario and Quebec..... $703,650 •
Nova Scotia......................... 12,000
New Brunswick........ .......... 600
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----------- 716,250
F.xros of Circulation over Gold and

Securities.. ................................  323,250
Balance available to meet fluctuations ---- --------

in tin- Circulation ."....................... 393,000
P* sides the Ordinary Cash Isdances, $945,050.93. 
Jrtraye Circulation of Dominion Mot's, from July 

1st, 1SCU, to January SM, 1870.
em ulation. IM<! 1-y fiaiiVs.

1369—July.........
August..........
Septetnl-er.__
October.........
November..:.
December......

18«C—January..,.,...

..$4,716,250 
... 4,58A5fi0 
.. 4,879,400 
... 5,388,750 
- 5,805,000 
... 5.910,200 
.. 5,476, Jot)

$2,475.634
2.395,468
2,102,518
2,626,199
2,948,848
2,830.294
2,784,982

Average of 7 months ... 5,2*2,800 ... 2,580,499
Circulation of Chartered Banks.

1869—Inly
August 
September ...i
October.........
November...

$8,056.232 00 
8,348,39» 00 
9,161,050 00 

10,725,296 no 
11,679,940 00

(
Hi.ii-i.-srj

sssgss ;s$
•83

Decern lief............ ............ . 11,422! 641 00
1870—January  ........................ "... 11,488,336 50

Aven*e.. 10,125,762 85
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Great Western Rah.wat. —Traffic for week 
ending February 18, 1870.

Passengers ........................... 21,650 28
Freight and Live Stock.. 4. 54,395 96
Mails and Sundries."........... 2,282 47

Total Receipts fogweek...... $78,328 73
Coresponding week, 18C8... 67,578 19

Increase.............». $10,750 54
European k North American Railway.— 

The following is a comparative statement of traffic 
receipts of the European k North American Rail
way for the month ending 28th February

1868. » 1869. 1870.
Passengers... ... 2,670.36 3,211.82 8,418.66
Freight.............. 5,475.20 6,881.80 6,997.71
Mails* sundries. 435.67 660.02 672.36

$8,581.23 $10,753.64 #11,083.73
Intercolonial Railway.—In answer to ques

tions asked in parliament, it was stated that no 
contractors had thrown up thqjr contracts. The 
contracts had been annulled, and payment* made 
for work doue. The Government promise to give 
informition as to the progress of tne work. Me. 
MfKenrie asked if the commissioners were at vari
ance with the engineer to the mode of letting out 
the contracts. It was promised that any corres
pondence on the subject would be 1-rougnt down.

—It is stated by the Whitby Chronielt that all 
difficulties, in the »-ay of handing over the de- 
1-enturcs of that town to the Whitby and Port 
Perry Railway Company^ have been removed. 
The Town Council have agreed to hand over the 
debenture» at once, as originally proposed by the 
contractor, Mr. Dnmble. There is every assurance 
now that the road will tic completed by the first 
of next August.

—The by-law granting a bpnns to the Kingston 
and Madoc Railway has been carried by luge 
majorities in several of the interested municipal-
ties.

•No returns, 
t CtneeU tor the winter.

The Liverpool Merchants and the New 
Telegraph Arrangements.—The following 
memorial was yesterday placed in the Liverpool 
Exchange News Room, sud up to the despatch of 
our parcel last evening has received upwards 
ol 2,000 names “ To the Most Noble the 
Marquis of Harrington, her Majesty's Poet-maa- 
ter-General —The Humble Memorial of Mer
chants and Brokers in Liverpool,—We, the un
dersigned merchants and brokers engaged in busi
ness in the port of Liverpool, beg very respect
fully to draw your lordship's immediate attention 
to the serious injury and inconvenience sustained 
by us through the irregularity and delay in the 
present working of the telegraph system. Busi
ness is to « certain extent disorganized in conse
quence, and unless some remedy is speedily ap
plied we feel assured that the general trade of the 
country must suffer. Although feeling unwilling 
to press too hardly upon a newly organized ad
ministration, we think time enough has elapsed to 
justify the country in expecting a telegraph 
service at least as efficient and prompt as that 
hitherto provided by the various companies. We 
are decidedly of opinion that several matters of 
detail in the general official management of the 
telegraph urgently require alteration, but we defer 
any reference thereto pending the attainment of 
the more important matter 8f "prompt despatch, 
and we respectfully pray your lordship will take 
such steps as may best promote regularity and 
speed in the transmission and delivery of tele
graphic messages. ”—l/mdon Times.

—The St. Hubert Peat Company worked up 
and sold 11,000 tons of peat at $3" per ton last 
year, and will greatly increase the extent of its 
operations during 1S70. A macadamized road to 
the peat beds wi’l be constructed in the spring.

H»milton Gas Company have declared • 
Dividend of 4} per cent for the pwt six months.


